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New Head of Institutional Clients at GKB 
 

Graubündner Kantonalbank (GKB) recently established the separate "Institutional Clients" 

department, providing services to pension funds, insurance companies and foundations. The 

new department is headed by Jon Fadri Pitsch, who joined GKB in September 2023.  

 

Jon Fadri Pitsch (41) studied business administration and subsequently pursued further qualifications 

in the field of finance, including a diploma as Certified International Investment Analyst (CIIA). He 

also has many years of practical experience in providing advice and support to institutional clients, 

focusing on strategy advice, asset management, global custody and liquidity management. Before 

joining GKB he worked at Credit Suisse as Deputy Head of Eastern Switzerland Region and Head of 

Graubünden Market Area in the institutional segment. Jon Fadri Pitsch grew up in the Engadine and 

lives in Chur with his family.  

 

"We managed to find a proven expert as the new Head of the Institutional Clients segment in the 

person of Jon Fadri Pitsch. He has the skills, network and experience needed to develop and expand 

Graubündner Kantonalbank's business with this important client group with his team," says Pascal 

Pernet, Member of GKB's Executive Board and Head of the Markets business unit.  

 

More information about the services offered for institutional clients can be found at gkb.ch/insti 

 
 
 
Contact: 

Thomas Müller, thom.mueller@gkb.ch, Telephone +41 81 256 83 11 

Graubündner Kantonalbank, PO Box, CH-7001 Chur | medien@gkb.ch / gkb.ch/medien 

 

 

Graubündner Kantonalbank. 

Graubündner Kantonalbank offers everything that makes up a modern universal bank – for private individuals, businesses and the public 

sector. The company is headquartered in Chur and has over 40 branches in Graubünden. With around 1,000 employees, GKB is one of 

the largest employers in the canton. It expresses its close relationship with Graubünden in a variety of ways. In addition to its economic 

activities, it is committed to the canton through its sponsorship, its contributory funds and its voluntary work.  

 

GKB holds majority stakes in Privatbank Bellerive AG, Albin Kistler AG and BZ Bank Aktiengesellschaft as well as a minority stake in 

Twelve Capital Holding AG. GKB participation certificates have been listed on the stock exchange since 1985.  
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